total choice card

200+ gifts on one card
Give the gift of choice with one simple gift card that allows your
recipients to pick from hundreds of retailers. Total Choice helps
you thank and reward your employees and customers while also
simplifying your organization’s gifting program. Customize your
cards with a logo or theme to make them uniquely yours.

total choice Card
One gift card can have it all. With the Total Choice card, recipients will have the final say when it comes to
choosing their gift. Starting as low as $5 and with hundreds of leading retailers represented, the eGift Card
platform boasts cards for the world’s best-known brands — like Amazon, Target, Walmart, The Home Depot
and more.

As Low as $5

As Low as $10

Treat Yourself Card

Pizza PArty Card

A little treat goes a long way. This gift is
great for a quick coffee, beverage or snack
from popular stops like Starbucks, Panera,
Burger King, Dunkin’ Donuts and more.

Pizza is a gift that everyone can enjoy.
Great for employee gifting, holidays,
birthdays and leave behind gifts. Includes
Domino’s, Papa John’s, Papa Gino’s,
Pizzeria Uno, and more.

As Low as $15

Lunch Break Card

Night Out Card

Endlessly appealing, this reward is perfect
for “Lunch and Learns”, employee gifts and
customer appreciation. Includes Chipotle,
Panera, Burger King, Domino’s and more.

Built around the quintessential date
night, this gift is great for customers and
employees alike. Includes options like
Fandango, Darden Restaurants, Paint
Nite, Stub Hub, Dave & Buster’s and more.

As Low as $25

This product is quoted upon request according to the needs of your promotion. Please contact your representative for more
information, custom themes and more.

HOW DOES IT

1. Visit The URL

2. Enter Code

3. enjoy

As easy as 1,2,3

Recipients will visit the
URL printed on the back
of the card.

Next, they’ll enter their
unique reward code also
found on their card.

Recipients will enjoy
their gift courtesy of your
brand.

WORK?

PLASTIC CARDS
WITH EVERY ORDER

All orders include beautiful 4/1 color process plastic cards. Alternately, choose from our ecofriendly cards, or custom shaped cards.

OR CHOOSE ONLINE DELIVERY
Send your reward codes via email with our easy-touse tools and services. Let us handle everything with
our secure email platform.

